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ENGINEER's BooKSHELF . . .
ENGINEERS SPORT . . CO-
EDS ON TH QUADRANGLE
DEPARTME AND SOCI-
ETIES . .. Ac viTIES FOR EN-
GINEERS . . . THROUGH THE
TRANSIT
1 9 3 6
.. because ITS WELDED
The appearance, sturdiness and cleanli-
ness of the modern aluminum tea kettle,
illustrate why many good products are bet-
ter if they are welded.
The word "welded" is packed with mean-
ing. It means light-weight without sacrifice
of strength. It means sturdiness and rugged-
ness that can never shake loose. It means
invisible joints as strong as the base metal.
It means smooth surfaces with no place for
corrosion to start. In short it means all that
one piece construction can mean plus com-
plete design freedom from the limitations
of most other methods of metal fabrication.
Tomorrow's engineers will be expected to
know how to apply this modern metal-
working process to a wide range of metals—-
steel and iron, aluminum, copper, brass and
all other alloys and metals, even platinum.
Technical booklets describing the applica-
tion of the oxy-acetylene process of welding
and cutting are available without obligation
from any Linde Office. Write to the Linde
Air Products Company, Unit of Union Car-
bide and Carbon Corporation, New York
and principal cities.
Everything for Oxy-Acetylene Welding and Cutting
LINDE OXYGEN • PRESTO-LITE ACETYLENE • OXWELD APPARATUS AND SUPPLIES FROM LINDE UNION CARBIDE
Better
CARBON CORPORATION
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